MINUTES: Multinational Brassica Genome Project (MBGP)
Steering committee meeting at PAG XXIII, San Diego
Sunday, January 11, 2015
Begin: 1:00 pm
Dover Room, Town & Country Hotel
Chair: Rod Snowdon, JLU Giessen, Germany
Participants:
Rod Snowdon (JLU, Germany), Jacqui Batley (UWA, Australia), Dave Edwards (UWA,
Australia), Jörg Schondelmaier (DSV, Germany), Daniel Ilut (Cornell, USA), Markus Wolf
(GSA, Germany), Ian Bancroft (University of York, UK), Yong Pyo Lim (CNU, South Korea),
Suhyoung Park (National Institute of Horticulture and Herbal Science, South Korea), Magalie
Leveugle (Biogemma, France), Eric Schranz (Wageningen, Netherlands), Jim Beynon
(Warwick University, UK), Isobel Parkin (AAFC, Canada), Benjamin Laga (Bayer Crop
Science, Belgium), Katy Navabi (Cargill, USA), Matthew Nelson (UWA, Australia), Katie
Greenham (Dartmouth College, USA), Chris Town (JCVI, USA), Steven Robbens (Bayer
Crop Science, Belgium), Mark Davey (Bayer Crop Science, Belgium), Mathieu RousseauGueutin, INRA, Rennes, France), Nathalie Nesi (INRA, Rennes, France), Cyril Falentin
(INRA, Rennes, France), Philipp Bayer (UQ, Australia), Birgit Samans (JLU, Germany)
Apologies: Graham King (Southern Cross University, Australia), Chris Pires (Missouri, USA),
Boulos Chalhoub (France), Andrew Paterson (USA)

1. Introductions

2. Approval of minutes from PAG 2014 meeting
Minutes were approved and are available on www.brassica.info, along with the discussion
notes from a meeting involving many MBGP members that took place at the Crucifer
Genetics Workshop in Wuhan in April 2014.

3. Genetic resources, diversity collections, NAM populations
Rod Snowdon: German B. napus-NAM populations developed within a public/private
consortium: 51 founder lines resequenced, sequence data due for release in
2015. Entire populaiton of >2500 NAM lines genotyped with the 60kSNP
Infinium array. Consortium is exploring options for potential access to seeds
and SNP data for external academic groups, with a research MTA to ensure
sharing of results.
Natalie Nesi:

French B. napus-NAM populations with 15 founder lines produced by INRA
and Biogemma (half each) for a total of > 2500 RILs: F6 generation
genotyped with 10k SNP array, half of the population (8 crosses) produced
by INRA will be available (MTA), for the other half of the population
discussions with Biogemma will be necessary. Genome founders have been
resequenced and it is planned to release the sequences.

Isobel Parkin:

Canadian spring Bn-NAM population will be completed this year: 50 founder
lines. B. carinata NAM population in progress.

Daniel Ilut:

Cornell generating GBS data from approx. 800 B napus accessions (entire
USDA collection comprising spring & winter types from Europe & Asia. Plan
to publish soon.

Rod Snowdon: Chinese NAM pops and diversity population – need to contact relevant
groups in China for further details.
Jim Beynon:

B. oleracea DFFS sets as per usual at Warwick.

4. Updates on genome sequencing and resequencing activities
Genome sequences of B. napus (Darmor-bzh) and B. oleracea (x 2) were published in 2014
– chair thanks and congratulates all who contributed. Spring canola (Canada) and semiwinter (China) B. napus genomes expected soon.
Ian Bancroft:

Transcriptome sequencing on B. juncea DH mapping population (n=96) and
diversity set (approx. 200 accessions), B. nigra genome assembly from
Isobel Parkin used as link.

Isobel Parkin:

GBS data in B. carinata DH population of B. junceaMethlomes: Groups
generating methylome datasets are invited to contact Graham King about
providing information on their work to brassica.info

Ian Bancroft:

B. rapa transcriptome datasets and annotations are being generated by
Maloof lab (UC Davis – Presentation by UK Devisetty in PAG Brassica
Workshop on 10.01.15). This data is potentially useful for improvement of B.
rapa gene annotations.

5. Updates on international research cooperations
Ian Bancroft

BBSCR B. juncea project with Pradham (India)

Jaqui Batley

Project with Surinder Banga (India)

Rod Snowdon, Nathalie Nesi: ERANET Climate Change project with Spain/UK/CZ/DK/DE/F

6. Brassica SNP arrays – Latest developments
Rod Snowdon: Trait Genetics (Germany) developing a 15k SNP Infinium array containing
SNPs from present 60kSNP array selected for functinality and genome
coverage in B. napus.
Parkin/Batley: Developing 30kSNP B-genome add-on to 60kSNP Infinium array.
According to Illumina the 60k Infinium SNP array will be perpetuated beyond
2016.

Daniel Ilot

Suggestion of skim-GBS as an extension or replacement for SNP arrays
going forward. Reference genome + full GBS genotyping of USDA panel
(see above) provide good starting point. Tools like TASSEL have modules
for genotyping using skim-GBS.

Discussion:

Array data easier to manage than GBS in Brassica diversity sets and with
heterozygous materials.

7. Update on www.brassica.info website
Graham King (SCU, Australia) provided the following update outlining current changes on
the www.brassica.info website. Further details are provided in the additional file attached to
the end of these minutes.

“More input is required from the MBGP research community - especially omissions, errors
etc. As indicted we are very keen to collaborate with other groups to develop better means of
data integration.
I am expecting us to add detailed content/datasets in a few areas this year:
i)

ii)
iii)

Epigenome datasets - I’ve realised that we have a gap in information about
epigenome of brassica on brassica.info, and we’ll redress this very soon and also
links to a browser we have developed with DNA methylation sites at bp resolution.
Proteome: As we now have an senior expert in that field working on brassica. If
others have proteome data it would be good for them to contact us.
More generally, if there is particular expertise in e.g. brassica metabolomics it
would be good to see how data generated can be incorporated with other trait and
genome data.

Other issues for updates w.r.t. MBGP: We are continuing our fixing of B. rapa foundation
diversity set in my lab, and hope to release an S4/S5 set at end of this year. We are also
working on a B. juncea fixed foundation set.”
8. Community data resources, management and annotation
There is still an urgent need for standardisation or linkage of gene annotations and/or
numbering systems between Brassica genomes. The suggested nomenclature system
(“agreed” by MBGP in 2014) was adopted in the B. napus genome publication, however the
status remains unclear regarding linking of nomenclature to/among the (2 different) B.
oleracea and B. rapa annotations. Graham King has offered to follow up on this with leaders
of the different sequencing projects to try to achieve a workable solution.
Rod Snowdon summarised discussions held by MBGP members in Wuhan (April 2014)
regarding the widely-recognised need for a centralised “Brassica Informatics Portal”. Interest
was registered by participants in Germany (RS), France (Boulos Chalhoub & Michel Renard),
UK (Ian Bancroft), Australia (Dave Edwards, Jacqui Batley, Graham King), Canada (Isobel
Parkin) and China (Xiaowu Wang, Shengyi Liu, Jinling Meng).
Beyond the downloadable spreadsheets and information available on www.brassica.info,
there is an increasing need for a more interactive and integrated data resource to crosslink
markers, maps, phenotypes/metabolomes, QTL/GWAS data, transcriptomes, etc. with
genomes and resequencing data. The most interest to date has come from groups working

on B. napus. Suggestion was made for an international initiative to establish a portal for
improved exploitation of Brassica genome data. Discussion was opened regarding platforms
already available for Brassica or other species, priorities and tasks to move forward:
Examples from other crops:
–
–
–
–
–

Arabidopsis Information Portal (decentralized)
Federated Database for Legumes: Integrated database, including different types of
data (markers, maps, QTL etc.) and browser
Solutions are available for centralized datastores (e.g. iPlant datastore)
Solanaceae database - one DB for multiple species
European TransPlant portal links to ten different plant genome databases and
provides computational analysis tools

Nathalie Nesi/Magalie Leveugle: URGI platform is being used in the French RAPSODYN
consortium to develop a B. napus database that includes links to diverse data analysis tools.
The database is already quite advanced but not scheduled for public release of data until the
end of the 7-year project (2019). On the other hand the URGI platform can host both public
and restricted data with different access permissions, so this appears a promising starting
point for a public portal that is already being implemented for Brassica datasets.

Discussion:
It is now possible to obtain DOI numbers for plant accessions. This may be something to
consider as genome data goes public for different diversity sets.
Chris Town: At least 2-3 full-time personell required in the set-up phase (2-3 years?),
followed by ongoing personell costs at lower level.
Rod Snowdon/Isobel Parkin: Should be possible to obtain industry support because plant
breeders will benefit considerably from such a resource. Given the high visibility
(e.g. 48,000 visits to www.brassica.info in last 5 years) it should be possible to
attract high-level corporate sponsorship. This may be be the most realistic
option to initiate the project as soon as possible until a more comprehensive
and long-term international funding proposal can be submitted to appropriate
funding bodies.

Action:

Rod Snowdon to finalise a position paper and proposal for distribution to
potential funders/sponsors. In the meantime anyone with interest is encouraged
to investigate potential funding possibilities in their respective countries and
provide feedback. At present the most promising public funding options seem to
be in Germany/UK/France so initial effort will be initiated there.

9. Upcoming meetings
14th International Rapeseed Conference, July 5-9, 2015, Saskatoon, Canada.
20th Crucifer Genetics Workshop, October 2016, Melbourne, Australia.

10. Election of new MBGP chair
Boulos Chalhoub nominated by Rod Snowdon, seconded by Ian Bancroft. There were no
other nominations and Boulos was voted unanimously as new Chair for 2015 – 2017.

11. Miscellaneous
No further items.
The outgoing Chair thanked all participants for their input and support during his 2-year
tenure and closed meeting at 3:00 pm.

Minutes: Rod Snowdon, Birgit Samans (JLU Giessen)

Corrections: Nathalie Nesi, Dan Ilut

Attachments: brassica.info update from Graham King (following pages)

